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0: AMERICA, ) 

) 

?laintiff, } 

) 

) Criminal ~o. 99~20155-Ml 
) 

LEWIS CARPENTE:R, JR. 1 ) 
) 

De:endant. ) 

NO'l'ICl:: OF INTENT TO SEEK THE DEATH PENALTy 

Comes ~OW the Uni~ed States of Ame~ica, pursuant to Title 18, 

United States Code, Sec~ion 359Jlal, by and through its unde~5igned 

counse:", and no:i..fies T:he COurt and the aefendant Robe:ct Lewis 

Carpenter, Jr., t~at the Gov~~nment believes the circumstances of 

~he offenses charged in Counts O~e ~nd Three of the IndictmenT: are 

such ;:,hat, in the event of CCl"'.·v"~ctiGr1, a sentence of dea1:h is 

justifiea under Ch2pter 228 (Sections 3591 through 3598) o~ Title 

18 cf 1:he United SCates Cod@, and that the Government will S@le< t!1~ 

senIe~ce of death for L~ese offenses: carjacking resultin~ i..n ths 

d~ath of Barbara Ann Lee, in violation of Ti~le 18, United SCd(~S 

Code, Section 2119, and killin~ Barbara Ann Lee witn the intent LO 

~revent her from co~unicating to a law enforcement officer 

in::ormation rela1:.ing to the commission of a federal otfen$e, in 

viola~ion of Title 18, Un~ted State$ Code, Seccion 1512(a), both of 

which offe~ses carry a possib~e sentence of death_ 



The Gover:1ffi~I'.t proposes to prove the following facto,s ~j 

jU~:l:ying a sentence of death. 

A. Statutory Proportion*lity Facto:s Enumerated Under T~tle 
18. Unir.ed States Code, Section 3591(al (2) (A)-(Dj. 

1. I~tenticnal Killing - The defendant, being aided and 

abetted by Antonio Carpenter, intenIionally k~~led Ba~bara Ann Lee. 

SecLio;: 3591 (a) (2) (A) . 

2. Intentior.al !n£l~ction of Serious Bodily Injury -

The defendant, ceing a~ded and abetted by Ancanio Carpenter, 

intentionally inflicted serious bodily injury that resulted in t~e 

dea::h of Barbara Ann Lee. Sec1:ion 3591 (a: (2) (8). 

3. In~entional Acts to Take Li.fe or Use Lethal Farce -

'rhe defe:1danr:, being aided and abected by Antonio Carpente.:::, 

~ntentionally participated in an a~-" contemplating that the life 

of a person would be Laken or inte~ding that letha: force wo~ld be 

~sed ~n con~ec:~on wiLh a p2~SO~, ot~~r than one of the 

p3~ticipan~s in the offense, and 3a~bara A~n ~ee aied as a dir@ct 

resL~t of the act. Sec(ion 3591(a) (2) (C). 

4. Intent J.::Jr.al Acts to Engage in A~t of Violence r 

K~owing Actions Created Grave Risk of D~a~h - The defendant, bei~g 

Gid@c and abetted by Antonio Carpenter, inLe~~ionQlly and 

specifically engaged in an act of vlolence, knowing tha~ the a~~ 

created a grave risk of death to a person, other than to one of the 

part:'cipants of the offense, such that participation in th<:! act 

cans~ituted a reckless cisregard for human life and Barb~ra Ann L~e 
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died as a d~rec,: ;-es~lt of l:he act. Sec'Cion 3591 (a) (2) (D) . 

a. St: ~ t 'Jto.t'y ,ll..gg::ava L: i:19 Fac"Cors Enume~a ted \.Jnder~ i tle 18, 
U~ited SL:2CaS Code, Sectlon 3592(c). 

1. fiein0\-l5, Cruel, or Deoraved Mann@r of Commit t ing 

Offense The dsfer.daT'.t, beir,~ aided and abetted by Antonia 

Carpenrer, committed the offense in an especially heinous, cruel, 

aJ1d depraved manner- in that i t involved torture and serious 

pl".ysical abuse to aarbara Ann Lee. Section 3592(c)(6). 

2. Pecuniary Gain - The defendant, being aided and 

abetted by Antonio Carpenter, committed the offense in expectation 

of the receipt of 50mething of ~ecuniary value. Section 

3S32(cj(B). 

3. Sllbs'tantia' planning and Premeditation The 

defendanc, being ai6ed and abetted b¥ Anronio Carpenter, commitr.ed 

the offense after substantial planning and prsmeditation to c~use 

the deat!"'. 0: Ba!'barCi Ann Lee. Section 3592 (c) (9). 

C. Or.:h2!, Non-Sta~1,1torYI Aggravating fac':.ors Ic.e:1tifi~d ':.:i\de.r:
Title 18, Un"ted States Code, Section 3593(a) (2). 

1. Victim ImpacL Evidenc~ Tne defendant caused 

lnjury, harm, ~nd 10s3 to Barbera Ann Lee's family ana frief1.ds 

because of Barbara Ann Lee's exe~plary characteristics as a human 

being and the impact of her deeth upon f.@r family and f.ciends. 

Sec"Cion 3593(a): Payne v, Tennessee, 111 S. Ce.. 2597, 2608-09 

(:991) . 
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===Y35C"7"-'. ·~IEr'F7.e.wiXr"-It*' • - , ; .','- ,., "~t,lb~ 

~. Obstruction of Jus~ice - T~e defendan~, being aided 

and abe~t~d by A~tonio carpante~, ki:led Barbara Ann Lee to prevent 

he~ from going to law @nfcrcemenL ~bout, Qnd to elimina~e her as a 

witness, to r.is crimes. 

-J. Future Dang@rousne~s of the Defendant The 

de:enda!1t loS likely co cor.mi c criminal acts of violence ir. the 

f~rure ~hich would be a continuing and serlOUS threat to the lives 

aI'.d safety of others. S}.mmons v. South Carolina, 114 S. Ct. 2187, 

2193 (1994). In addi~ion to the c~pital offenses charg@d 1n the 

rndic~ment and th~ statuIory anc non-statutory factors alleged in 

th15 No~ice, Lh~ defendanI has engaged in a lifelong pattern of 

crimlna! conduct{ has threatened others w~th violence, has 

demonstrated low rehao~litacive pctential and/or nas demonstra"Ced 

lack of remerse, incl~ding but ~ot limited co one Or more of che 

to':'lowing: (~) atte!'n~t:lng to escape from lawful custody; (b) 

.;l.3saulLing j..3.i1 guards; and (c) cOmInlL"Cing ::rirnes while or. pr-at:;ial 

~~lease or under COU~L supervision. 

4. V'19nes5 of the C~~me - The defendant's conduct in 

co~~i~t~ng the offense, apart from the other aggravating facL~rs, 

was subst.;lntially greater in degrs.:? c;han tha-:, desc:dbec! in the 

definition of the crime. In corr.mi t.ti:'\g these offenses, rhe 

defenda~t, being aided and abeLt~d by Antonio Carpenter, k~lled a 

helpless and vulnerable Barbara Ann Lee by strangling her with a 
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5awed-o:f rifle at close range and then by twice slowly d~iving 

over her with her own vehicle, either of whi2h method would have 

ca~5ed her death. 

By: 
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rte~pe~t£ully submicted, 

VERONICA f. COLEMAN 
United States ~tto~ney 

Assista.nt United Scates Attorney 
167 N. Maih, Room 800 
~ernphis, TN 38103 
(#01l392 Tennessee) 



. . 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, Tony R. Atv:tJ./ AS5l5\:ant U:1':"ted St3tes Attorney for the 

Western Dlstri~t of Tennes~ee, hereby certlfy th~t a copy of the 

foregoing . Noti~t) of Intent to Seek the Death Penalty ha.s beer. 

mailed, :i:tst cla5s postage pre-p.;i':'d t to ~l;'t William D. Massey, 

ALtorney at Law, 3074 Eas~ Street, Memphis r ~ennes5ee 38128; Mr. 

Robe~t L. Hutton, Attcr~ey at Law, One CcmmerCe Square, 17th Floor/ 

Menphis t Ten:1B5See 36103; Mr. Howard ~'iagerman, Attorney at Law, 200 

Jefferson Avenue r Suite 1313/ Memphis, Tennessee 38103; Mr. James 

A. Simmons, A~torney at Law, l501 Six~eenth Avenue South, 

~a5hville, Te~nes$ee 37212-2905. 

This 5~ day of 
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Assistant Uni ~ed S1:ar.es At tor~ey 
167 N, Main, Room 800 
Memph~3,:N 38103 
(#011392 ~ennes5ee) 
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